
Family Music Board:  
Pick activities to enjoy on your own or with your family and friends 

Happy Songs  
 

Songs to make you smile! 
Heart-selected songs 

from your music teachers! 
Enjoy!!! 

Happy Song List 
 

NTPS Elementary Music 
Happy Music YouTube 

Playlist 

Musician 
Trading 

Cards 
Have your family members 
each create a trading card 
for their favorite 
musician/composer. 
 
Musician Trading Cards 
pdf 

Musical 
Obstacle 
Course 

Create an obstacle 
course for you and your 
family. 
Musical Obstacle 

Course Directions 

 

Video Example with 
Ms. Stillman 

Newspaper dancing! 
Grab a piece of newspaper 
to use as your dance floor. 
Turn on some tunes and 
dance only on your paper. 
Fold it in half for a smaller 
space to dance in! Click the 
link for full directions    K.W. 
 
Newspaper Dancing Directions 

Kitchen 
Band 

Find 6 kitchen or 
household items that 
have different timbres 
(tone colors). See the 
rhythms below to play 
and jam together!  
 
Video Example: Ms. 
Swan's Kitchen Band 
 
pdf Rhythms to Try 

Silly Singing 
 

Practice singing a 
song from music 

class in a silly 
voice (Monster 

voice, queen voice, 
whisper voice for 

example) Be 
creative!!! K.R. 

Musical 
Charades  

Write down the name of a 
song you think everyone 
in the game knows. Fold 

& toss the paper in a 
bowl.Take turns drawing 
from the bowl and silently 
act out the song. See if 
you can get others to 
guess the name of the 

song!  

Home 
Percussion 

 
Gather your family and play 
along! 
 
Alla Turka - Home edition 
- Percussion 
 
Can Can - Home edition - 
percussion  

Make A Music Video 
Working by yourself, with 
family, or with friends, 
use a chromebook, a 
phone, or a camera to 
make a music video to 
your favorite song.  
Make sure you think 
about sets, dance 
routines, costumes, and 
any other tools you have 
to tell the story of the 
song! 

Musical  

Mad Lib 
 
Work with your family or 
on your own to create a 
silly musical story! 

 
Music Mad Lib.pdf 

 

Musical 
Memories! 

 
Call an older person and 
ask them about music 
they liked growing up. 
Look it up & listen! 

The Sounds Around Us! 
What’s the pitch of the 
microwave’s beep or the 
melody of a bird’s song? 
Can you decipher the 
glissando of a chain saw or 
the rhythm as a coat jumps 
in the dryer? These are 
musical puzzles you can 
solve! Use an instrument or 
this online keyboard to try to 
ECHO or ANSWER the 
sounds around you. 
Virtual Piano  

 

Build your own 

instrument that can wash 

your worries away with 

the sound of rain. 

 

Diy rainstick 
 

 
Make a meme about 
music!! 

Leader of the Dance 
Play some music and 

choose a Dance leader. 

Copy the leaders dance 

moves. Take turns being 

the Dance leader. Use 

different styles of 

music. 

 

Passport to the 
World 

Take a trip around the 
world through music 

with your  
 Musical Passport 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HiYsjwW9PnpeNMs_Bj7RRq2pjtu-RMbIDKwnghHdRVM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLvbdaNnP7xChtDsG1cDYikYjQcHD77IAw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLvbdaNnP7xChtDsG1cDYikYjQcHD77IAw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLvbdaNnP7xChtDsG1cDYikYjQcHD77IAw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18idAEy2l9aIIERQfnJDUpDsHdkbayYIR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18idAEy2l9aIIERQfnJDUpDsHdkbayYIR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=165bjokGb5DMKyNDLsHuDTQrh_uTVOSei
https://drive.google.com/open?id=165bjokGb5DMKyNDLsHuDTQrh_uTVOSei
https://youtu.be/qJ1uK0dSEkk
https://youtu.be/qJ1uK0dSEkk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dIvOii8kT_wiBClaB6uIRpJeDmeeQEjw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dIvOii8kT_wiBClaB6uIRpJeDmeeQEjw/view?usp=sharing
https://mixcord.co/acapella/p/8khusTC8zPrsPccpVHz2XA/
https://mixcord.co/acapella/p/8khusTC8zPrsPccpVHz2XA/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H07bP6q5MHMA3CVQDWLtOIXWl54cUGiX
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ebeCOo6XQU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ebeCOo6XQU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IyhsTdfEL1E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IyhsTdfEL1E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WfsaSwq4ia-Wl0LQwBNwpPVKWVvofXeE
https://recursivearts.com/virtual-piano/
https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&source=hp&ei=HrLNXr-YCdae-gSUwaawDg&q=diy+rain+stick&oq=diy+rain&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQARgDMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADoFCAAQgwFQlBlY_D1g3l9oA3AAeACAAWOIAb4GkgECMTGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6sAEA&sclient=psy-ab#kpvalbx=_LLLNXpayG7KT0PEPyP-qkAM43
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hEeLVcbl5l7qaT09MG1n4EVb9ZO0IfzJ/view?usp=sharing


 
 
 


